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£s* The owners ofthe Brigantine
Mercury, Wi.'tiara Uroti, maflcr, captured by
i Spariifh privateer and fold at Ceuta in last De
cember, may receiviflittrefting informationres- ]
pefling her, by applying to theDepartment of
State.

*, * The Printers in the sea-port town« of
the United States will render a service to the
concerned, by inserting the above iD tbeir news-
papers. Jan- 3-

French Circulating Library.
JOSEPH E. G. M. De La GRANGE,

No. no Walnut-ftrcet,
INFORMS those who wifli to recur to the only

means of becoming perFe& in the French Lan-
guage,that he lias jull opened hitsLibrary, con-
lifting of up*vz.fl!s of 1150 volumes, thf-bfft cal-
culated to afford either ufeful or plca-
fure. The eoo'litions, together with a catalogue
of the Library, may be seen at every book-feller's
in town. 2

n. b. All translations from and into the French, a
Eoglifb and Spmifli Languages, executea with ac- ?
curat) and dispatch. eoim nov. 15.

Landing this day,
From on board th» schooner Two Friends, Dan

lei Crawley, Matter,
£*£?! Jamaica RUM,

FOR SALE BY t
George i.atinter Son. j

rUwmher q $ c
FOR SAIiEr at c

Wm. Ywung's Book Store, i
No. 52, Second flreet, thecomer llreet,

REPORT of the Committee -4>f thcNoufe of pReprefentatiyesof c
ed to prepare and repnrt
.gainst WILLI \M BLOIfWT, a Senator as the
United States, impeached of crimes ind mjf- c
demeanors, made ki pursuance ot - i rctolofii}a of f
tlfc -lioufsof Representatives, a«iilis)tiimg tht fdid a
Committee to fit during the reels of Congrcfs, arid rin(iru>!ting them "to enquire, and, by alt lawful m
" means, todifcover the whole nature and extent
" of theoffence whereof the laid William lUount c
" Daads impeache.!. and who are tbc c'artlcs and ti
" associates therein." f]
Printed hy order of the House ofRcprefentativet. f(December 10. §

Chocolate and n
of a quality marmfaflured, »

GINGER and Pepper, ground ; (boiled or v
pearl Barley j Philadelphia Porter, Bee', d

Ale and Cyder ; Taunton and Burton Ale ; gLondon Porter ; red, Port and Lilbon Wing,
fnitable for exportation or home coafurtiytiow. jj.The highest pike given for Muflard-Seed.

Also for fate, A quantity of Hocking and °

common Baizes, a variety of colors; a baleof *

FuJlians, Shawls, See, for sale by m
JOHN HA WORTH, h

No. 98, south Front-flreet. ti
vrv 27- m.&th.t.i). J,

Thomas Randall, s
PRESENTS his refpeSs to hisFriends, and the

Public fu general, informs them that he hasopensd
anOlEcc, athishoufe. No. 38, Spruce street, for n(

the purpose of tranfading hufinefs io the line of
Commiifion and Agency, collrdling rents and out- 01
Sanding il.iims in any part of the United States.? lo]
He flatters himfelf, that from his long refidonce in !
this fountiy and a generalknowledge of it, hisfer-
cices will be found worthy the notice of tiiofe who ' c
may plcafe to confide to hiiu the managementof U]
any oftheir concerns. f j.

N- B. Security giwn whrVe required. _
tithmota ' t»?if

"

By BENJAMIN CLARK, i
No. Ji, th; corn-r of Chefnut acd Front streets, Qi
A large quantity of Clocks and t<
Watches. A!jo, a general aflurtment of Tools, h
Files and Ma'erials, cos fillui ; of Clock Mo»c- oi
ment«, eight and thirty hour brass pinions uand Urge work ; RelU, chxk and watch Dials,
fprings,jHands, OJ iff. Pu Kice Stone, Einery, 31

Vo«e4! Stone, Cat CSist; bench, (land an 3 tai! P
Vires; Turns, Pliers.Ch.iins,Seals, Keys, Ac. Sc<- Ci

Apprentices Wanted, !y

' - -.l'

- !\u25a0 wi~ *ww>4BiKrr f" v~ \u25a0 I ,<m i

%l)t csaf;cttc*
'? PHILADELPHIA,
X -j SATURDW FVE.VING, J t\U IRT

For the Gazette of the United States.

X R*FLECTIONS ON MONIOE'S " VlgW."
No. 111.

On the 2d Augaft 1794, Mr. Moaroear-
x rived at Paris, .the fuceelfor of Mr. G. Mor-

ris, who had imprudently displeased there-
public, and who for that reason, at the re-
quest of the committeeof fafety, hnd been
reoailed. He carried with him ample.tefti- 1

* monies of the sincere good willofall the <k-
p«rtire;ts of the gO'vet-rtflfieftT of the United

*
to the French nation, and to the re-

volution injvh chit wis engaged. On the
x 14th of Atignfl, iie was admitted into the

hall of the convention* when he prelented.
x his credentials and delivered the declarations
x" of the frnate and house of rcprefentative*

with which he was eharged,and at the fame
time allured the convention that the Presi-
dent was a&uattd by limilari'entiments. In
giving an account of this tranfa&ion on the
25th of the fame month, he writes thus

x " The communication was received in a
manner very interesting, and which furnifh-
ed at the fame time, the llrongeft proof of

* the affedtion entertained by the French na-.
tion for the United States of America.?

x The enclosed, No. 3, is a copy of my ad- \u25a0
dress to the convention, and of the presi-
dent's answer. Every department has fioce
/hewn thrjlnngejt difpojiiion to prove its at-
tachment to their ally, by embracing everyx opportunity which the (lighted incident has
offered"?(page 17). This disposition so
propitious to America, when his miniftcrial

x functions were commenced, caimot be attri-
buted to him, as he fceais to wilh his readers

" -to believe ; forasyethe had only beenreceiy-,
' ed or acknowledged : nor is it confident

with what he ftatfS in his view, when he
fays that he found on his arrival, " that
the work of alienation jind - disunion "had '
been carried further than he had before fiif- 0

c pefled,"and " that things werp in a tram
for an entire separation of the two coun-
tries"? (page 7). It is remarkable that
Mr. Monroe did t»ot intimate to the execu-
tive any difatisfaftfon of the French coun-
cils with the American administration, until

0 in his letter of the 12th February 1795,
more than fix months after his arrival, when

_ he had occasion to apologize for some of
e his misdoings, which had been reprimanded
y by the executive on the 2d of December J

j. 1 794- No such thing is to be found in his iJj; letters dated 15th September, 16th OtStober,
7th November, 20th November, or 2d De- i

f cember, 1794. I cannot therefore but 1e think that Mr. Monroe has not in his book,
represented with candour, the dispositions tof France during the firft months of his mis- tfion, and that he is Hill more in the wrong 1when he arrogates to himfelf the merit of timpressing the convention with fcntiment3 cy of moderationand justice towards the Uait- r

. ed States. The favorable disposition« f
- the republic proceeded from the state of c

public affaire at tk«t time-. Rubcfpicrre and c
" the of terrrorifts had been just cut cs off; -the armies were every wherevidtorious, iand thus secure at home, and prosperous
, abroad, a spirit of moderation and equity n
" prevailed in the convention for a little while, t

and was pervading France : Besides there si
was a real want of provisions. Under such c
circumstances, it was impossible not to ob- o
tainpromifes of fatisfaiftion for all our just e
complaints, as well as a removal of the caaf- n
es from whence they had arisen ; and thus p
the alterations for the better, which took c
place at this period, were the natural result p
of public events, and not the consequence o
ofour ministers' exertions,as he most vainly d
pretends. ft

, The firft aA of mifconduft which I have w
f proposed to illustrate is, that he represent-

ed to the committeeof public fafety that ai
; he was not inftrufted to complain of the de- 1
; cree of May 1793, which dispensing with itsome of the articles of the treaty of amity

1 and commerce, was attended with the most h:j ruinous effefts on the American commerce. t*<j
This is immediately connetSed with the fe- h
cond?his information to the committee, it
that he ?we/Iknew, that if upon experienceitshould be their opinionthat it produced any fa
solid good to therepublic to disregard thole ct
articles of the treaty, the American govern- It
ment and his countrymen would not only ac
bear with the departure with patience, but tfc
vtithpleafure. These are so united in the cl
documents, that they (hall be consideredto- tb
gether. w

A decree of the French republic had been w
made in May 1793» authorizing the seizure tb
of enemy's property in neutral veflels, which at
was in force when minister Monroe arrived inin Paris, and under which the Americans thhad fuffered and were fuffering much vexa- Pi
t:on and injury in their commerce. His pre, ofdeceffor it appears, by several letters ef the thSecretary of the State, had remonstrated a-gainst it, and was endeavouring to produce Pi
a repeal of it when he fuperceded ; and th
not only the existence of the decree, bift wtheruinous effects of it were notorious from hi
one end of the continent to the other. Up- Ui

) 011 this fubjeft the Secretary of State wrote ej
to Mr. Monroe on the 10th June, as sol- hilows : " But yon vfrill go farther and insist ec»pon compensationfor the captures and spo-
liations of ojif Jiropetty and injuries to the at
pt rfoil9 of ouf citizens, by -Freneh oruif- lu

(p«?e 5) > an(' on the 30th of Ju- vj
ly, as follows : "The cases of spoliation ca
and vexitiort from the French cruisers on li^our trade, I againmost eameftly recommend m
to your anxious attention. Mr. Fauchet bihas promised to ferward'a recommendation mof them to his government. You will do n<
well to press the priciple without delay; reand if doubts are entertained as to fads, di
put the subjects into a train for the moll wearly decision. The French rep*ilh twV/fure-tj neverfuffir us to t? plundered by their ati- u;

i|

!*"* zeru ; aridtl.it we lwve greatly fulkreu by
their p'umkritijJ, the papers accompanying
this letter, if tl.cy be >iuf, nnwiFelV. \Ye
are not less disturbed at the conduft Co
culling the .embargo at Bourdraux. Ifthe
accbu{)t brought hither lately by one of the

' captains who were detained there be genu-
it»e. theproraife of cotnpenfation has been
illusory only. You art- therefore again
charged to make this also your special and
immediate business ', and toprrfs the rights of
our citizens in a manner which indicates that

,r" tve cannot wave the jujlice due to us. In
>r" (liort, fir, it is the express. inftruclion of the
e" that you diligently enquire into
c" e;rery ificdnreiiituce to which our trad-- has
cn .bren fubjeiled, and to"remuu!h:ite ftionglyt'"' openthem, 3nd represent the Fajfts to uS firf-

ly :ind tn/oytcly. Had not Mr. Morris soed ffAfjfupufJy, nreffed the affair of the (hip Lbu-
"e" itiis of Charleftufl, which is committed to
he yo'ir care, I would repeat her? all the cir-
he curafiances. But these may be: obtained

as w,ell from Mr. Morn's, as from tha French
n * archives. Tie decrees upon which the coti-
,cs dn£t of the Trench republic was founded fn

this cafe, which I note particularly on atr-
count of those decrees, have el/o beertremOn-t'l Jlrateddgainji ly Mr. Morris, and I quejlion

ie whether much matter can be added to his obfer-
vations. But such of those decrees as tend to

a thecondemnation of tht Laurens, Ore grofi vio-
h- lationspsour rights. You no doubtwill have°f refurned this fubjeck immediately on your
a "' arrival, and you are at liberty speak in a

firm and dtcifive tone, taking care to avoid
d- ? offence, oi in any degree to weaken the

friendfllip between the two cojiiKries"?
:e (P nge 55 >?
t* With these inltruftions, it is evident how
y i the miniiler (hould have conducted himCelf.
,s Let ut next enquire what was his conduft ;

whether, as I have slated, he did represent
si to the fcommittte, that be was not dire&ed
'\u25a0 to.ifefcplain of'the decree contravening the
rs treaty of airrStyund commerce, and whether <

I ,mt bf .infs>«i»edrtht Comfaittee that his govern- i
>t. . iptnf ;a(«lr counWyrmrn would bear with pa- I
le (.ienee anAwith'pleafare, a departure from ilt the treaty, |f wasthe intercft of France.
?d 0 wseipro.
i) .i ir-iiin -

1- OF y
it Latefi Foreign Intelligence. i
. Received at New-York, by the Franklin, j
il fj-om Greenock. ?'

ii Edinburgh, oa. 31. \
f From the Parjs gazettes of the 27th inft.

1 which this morning, we take the
r following extraiS from the report of the titt-s ing of the counnil of five hundred on the
, sth Brumaire, (26th Oft.) the day onwhich
- the message from the Directory, announcing ct the peace with received : a

, From the moment thtf fitting commenced 1s the greatest impatience was manifettedby £
- the members, to receive a message from the lDireaory to annoupfe the signing of the ff treaty of peace with the emperor. The ti doors of the Ijall opened ftiddenly, and a v
- number of members entered at.thefame m- j
" ttant. Joy was painted on the countenance iF ofevery one present. The me ffage was re- aI ceived with epthiifiafm. It was read by one

of the secretaries. These are the words of c
' u : . 11 I

i " The Dififterybeing ifTemWed to the t
\u25a0 number of membersprescribed by the confti- f:
, tution, have just given their assent to, and flsigned, a Definitive Treaty of Peace, con- heluded on {he 26th Veildemaire,or the 17th ij

of Odtober 1797,, (old (tyte) between the pemperor, king of Hungary and Bohemia,
. negociated in the name of the French Re- n

i public, by citieen Buonaparte, general in cchief of the army of Italy, charged with (1
powers by the Executive Direaory, on the d
one part, and on the other by the Marquisde Gallo, Count de Cobenzel, Count de 1)Meerfeldt, and Baron Degelman, inverted e<with full powers. ' {j

" TheDireftory,coirfomiablyto the 133 d tlarticle of the coaftitution, fend you this jnTreaty, aud invite you to deliberate upon ti
rc"Asanas the jqeffage was read, thehall rang with plausti» Deputies, fpefta- a-

.prsfert rofcand waved their | ti
at the fitting, re

in JhoSd'.ftg t9ft»s,-enaiifaotd each other,
jean. tribune, and di

r aflSsh«s*Wl«s of citizens will li«certainljf.hSiftiMedoby the->legiflative body.' mIt wdl weigh, in its wSdom, the juttice, the readvantage, and: 'above all, the solidity ofthe treaty,of peace which has justbeen con-cluded. Let us be permitted ?we who, onthislubjea,have so often been calumniated ;
wc

n
whc\havc been charged with the horrible erwi(h of prolonging the war?Peace opens tlthe source of public prosperity. Peace en- tlables us firmlyto rely an feeing the wounds Ainevitably infljdled by the revolution, andthe inveterate ulcersof monarchy soon healed, soPeace, in short, furnifhes us with the means olof fuccouung the indigent, and of relieving atthe public creditors. a]
" Immortal defenders of your country ! BPeace will lead you to your fire-fides ?to aithe arms of a father, a mother, a beloved Pwife. Blessed be peace?peace which ena-the son to be present, when the father,bidding alaft adieu to the world, closes his Ceyes; whilll, <Jn the ceiHrary, during thehorrors x>( war, the fither ig so often obliged to (hed.tearson the tomb of the son ! /
" la vaiij luvc you already been calumni-ated. 111 vaift be benceforth ca-lumoiatcdW-Yiou will continue to render ser-vice to ttubpiiblic weal?Yes ! It was the o.caonon'of the 18th pruftidot-( Sept. 4) that fe%ned thrive.. [Trdel tr~ue! exclaimed Vmany members, j The public will ratify it Bby prudence and by firmnefs?One govern- fvment alone ( I «Hll übt fay one nation) obiti- elnately perfiils iu repelling every overture for Erecondition . but the moment is Cot far li.diilant, when the foundation of its power tcwillbe openlydisplayed. k,
" Frenchmen are no longer in the fame fit. huation as at the battle of Powers ; a:; d p

' ? '\u25a0 »

> ? 'jqn ?! 5 : "

by when the Englilli mcrchauU (haU cpn,e aad. .
rtg demand their money, when the present la-
Vc meiitable situation of the bauk ftiall be dif-
>n- played, when the excluiive fyfteiu of tlie
he empire of the seas (hall be well imtJerftppd.;
he yoiu will fee the Engliih and the Hanoverian
iu- oppole that political Monftronlitc which
en gives to the King of England the right of '
un being elector of Hanover,
nd " I now again move the fame proposition
of that I made last Floreal : It is to celebrate

'>at by a Fete, annually, the day on which bu-
In man blood ceased to flow. The Olympic
he Games celebrated epochs lefsi illustrious, l<jfs
ito dear to humanjty. I move also, that the
las Council form itlclf immediately into a com
ly mittee, to hear toe treaty of Peace read.
irT- Riou then moved a decree, thj\t the ar-
fo mies have deserved well of the country,
u- Guillemardet moved that this proposition
to be adjourned until after the readiqg,\he trea-

;r- ty.?r<l.
Ed Thus is the ofive branch now added to
eh the laurel whix?fi beToie adorned tlie brow of f
ij- the conqueror of Italy, Buonaparte, hap- j
in ly for this country, has been more fuccefs-
g. ful at Udina, than Lord Malmefbury at
n- Lisle.
on
r- Iu the preceding details, we unfortunate-
to ly fee a black inauspicious cloud rising with
0- a menacing afpeft to this country, and rea-
ve dy to burst in consuming thunder and ven- 1
ar geance. The speech of Jearf) Debry point-
a edly denounces the government or ministry, ]
id as contra-diftingui(hed from the nation of
ie Britain, beverepunilhmentsarethreatenedj 1
_ and there is pretty plainly spoken out little 1less than a formed plan to {trip our gracious l
w sovereign of his eledorial d'ominions.
f. These are the threats of an enemy that <
; has aftoniihed the world, bv furmoupttng ;
it obstacles, and atchieving exploits, vytth ad force and energy that appeared almoffftigerr !
e human. Yet with such resources as this ;
:r country possesses in wealth, in population, j
1- in public credit, and above all, it) the abili- t
1- ty, the \u25a0wifsJoiiLann. the virtue ofour ftatcf- c
n men audrulers, what is there that any r«a- te. fonable man has to fekr ? f

MARSEILLES, Oft. 9. ,
General Lafne *!as just entered this tovvn, twith a column of troops which he has bro't ffrom the army of Italy.?Great numbers of £

citizens, whom the fear of being alfaflinated v'> had driven away, and who had retired to, jToulon and many other places, "returnedwith the republican soldiers The general f
announced his arrival by the following t

t. PROCLAMATION, f]
e TS> THE CITIZENS OF THE SOUTHERN DI- V
> PARTMENTS. d
e " Citizens, th "I am now marching at the head of the dg column : lam advancing into the south ; band I command soldiers who have sworn to n4 maintain the constitution, the republic, a- t
v gainll royal conspirators and anarchists of all t
e kinds?Tranquility, till now banilhcd by a a
e system of blood, of erimes, and unheard of o
e terror, the laws too long outraged, the c
> voice of the direaory,. the'qFiler-vrf'iWtitfti* «

- parte, tlie h'appinels of France, have made tl
e it necessary to draw that succour from the d

army of Italy which I now bring,
e '? Unfortunate patriots, whom the impi- o:sous sword of affaflins has not immolated ! ai

Leave, leave ysur unfortunate retreats ; re- o:
5 turn to security and the republic?your as- ti
- faffins, your enemiesi are defeated and de- re

1 ftroyed by the energy of the direaory : I ei
- hold in reserve for them the sword of death ct

3 if they should again dare to pollute the re- vis publicanfoil with their criminal pretences. in
, " Yes! return to your country, brave ft

republicans ! and you, good citixens ! be1 comforted ; you will fee friends, brothers, fe
1 slaves of the law; but the moftfeveie and al

: determined executors of the law, 01

3 " And you, miserable royalists, cqward- oi
' ly assassins, sacrilegious priests ! you the eX-jar1 ecrable agents of tyranny !if the ißth Fruc- thtidor has not destroyed or driven you from fitI the territory of the republic, the law has bt

; judged you ; your crimes are known ; the th
1 time is come ; I arrive to-day, and to-mor- th

row you shall not exist. w
" Oh, France ! my country ! if Ido ftot ofagain find you happy, I (hall be able, withthe direaory, and the afiiftance of mybreth- fti

ren in arms, to restore you to happiness. ce
" Adininiftrators, ever, faithful to your reduty! citizens, the friends of the repub- velie! let us unite; judge, punish, aitdj un-ma(k all hypocrites? It is necessary to' be a vi,republican to live in a republic. fh-(Signed) LASNE." wl

LONDON, Oaober 26. coLetters were this day received from ifev-eral officers now at Gibraltar, which state, cathat the Spanifli army is withdrawn from nythe lines of St. Roche and from the bat of ofAlgefiras. caIt appears, that the court of Lifoon has ryformally refufed to ratify the preliminaries edof peace signed by the chevalier d'Aranjo ' fid
,

ar 'V, . cor>fequence of this resolution poall ttie Bntifh and other foreign troops in tieBritifir pay, have, it is said, received their finappointed stations for winter quarters in exP' )rt "gal- th,

AUTHENTIC.
i/,° i ProJet » delivered by Lord 01.Malmelbury to the French Plenipotenti- th,
Wies, at their conference, JulyS, 1700. i; a(Taken JromtUDocvmeMs laid Lefjre Par- to

< liament.) , r g{,
Be it known to all those whom it fiiall vvi

"?'?nay many manner concern, The molt no:serene and most potent prince George the th(lU. by the grace of God. King of Great terBntdiß, Franceand IrelanH, Duke of Brun- seCunci, ai d Lunenburgh, arch-treasurer and CiaF^° r ,° tv S 7 R ° man etT^ire' and thfExecutive Direaory of the French Repub- n
to'th 'g e^?iIJ l

defiro»s to put an end poJ 35 f ° r f ° me Pa!t
have rL i"' do

,

minio " s of the two parties, od
u

COnl} ltUted for their pie- hi,
charged with theconcluding an

? iT. ' ' j

id and signing of the definitiv#treatyofpeace,
a- viz the king of Great Britain, the Lordit- Baron of Malmefbury, knight of the mod
ic honorable order of the Bath, privy eoun--1 ; (s}Uh to his Britannick inajelty, and the Ex-
an efutive Directory of the French Republic,
:h Who, after having exchanged their ref-ot peciive full powers, have agreed upon the

following articles
I. Assoon as this treaty {hall be signed

te and ratified, there (hall be an universal and
u- perpetual peace as well by sea as by land,
n'c and a sincere and ttmflant friendfhip between

- the two. contradting parties, and their domi-he nions, and territories, and people, without
n exception oi either places or persons ; sothat the high contraftirig parties (hall give
ir- the greatest attention to the maintaining bet-

ween themfelve* and their f id dominions,
an territoriesand people, this,aecfprocal friend-
:a- (hip and intercourse* without permitting'hereafter, on r-ittwr prut, any kind of bof-
to tilitiesta be committedeither by sea or byof land, for any cause, or under any pretence
p- | whatsoever There (hall be a general obli-s- vion and amnesty of every thing which may
at have been done or committed by eitherpar-

ty towards the other before or since the
commencement of the war ; and they (hall

e- carefully avoid for the future every thing.h which might prejudicethe union happily re-
a- established. Immediately after the exchangen- of the ratifications of this- treaty, orders
t- (hall be sent to the armies and squadrons of
f, both parties to ftqp all hostilities ; and forOff execution of this article, sea-passes shalld; be given on each fide to the (hips difpatch-le ed to carry the newsof peace to the pofl'ef-
js lion of the two patties.
.j} 11. The treaties of peace of

it ps 1678 and 1679, °f RyiVick of 1637,g and of Utrecht of 1713 ; that of Baden of
a 1 7 14- » that of the triple alliance of ther.- Hague of 1717 ; that of the Quadrupleis alliance of London of 17 18 ; the treatyof
1, peace of Vienna of 1.736 ; the definitive
i- treaty of Aix-i;i ChapelJe of 1744 > tl*er- definitive treaty of Paris of 1763, and that
i- of Versailles of 1783, serve as a basis andfoundation to the peace, and to the present

treaty. And for this purpose they are allrenewed and confirmedin the best form, so
1, that they are to be exaftly observed for thet future, in their full tenor, and religiouslyif executed by both pities in all the pointsd which (hall not be derogated from by the
0 present treaty of peace.
d 111. All the prisoners taken on eitheril fide, as well by land as by sea, and the hos-

tage? carried away or given during the w«r(hall be restored withoutransom, within fix
- weeks at latest, to be computed from theday of the exchange of the ratification ofthe present treaty. Each party refpeftively\u25a0 discharging the advances which (hall have
; been maiJe for the subsistence and mainte~
} nance of their prisoners in the country where
- they (hall have been detained, according to1 the receipts, attelled accounts, and others authentic vouchers whiok-fllall be furnifbedf on each fide ; and fccurity shall be recipro-\u25a0' caE»giyji jft .\u25a0 «* >e-rg^cmeat o£ the ddsts\u25a0 - wfii«?b the prisoners may have contrastedin
: the countries where they may have beendetained, until their entire release.

IV. With refpeftto the right* offifhery\u25a0 on the co-ft» of the island of Newfoundlandand of the islands adjacent, and in the gulpllof St. Lawrence, the two parties shall re-
turn to the fame situation in whichthey flood
refpeftively, according to the treaties and
engagements subsisting at the period of the
commencement of the war. And with this
view, his majesty contentstore'.toretoFrance
in full rijjht, the islands of Saint Pierre andMiquelon.

V. The fame principle or thestate of pof-feflion before the war, is adopted by mutu-
al consent, with refpeift to all other poflefit-
ons and rights on bcth fides, in every part
of the worla; save only the exceptions whichj are ftipolated by the subsequent articles of
ffiii treaty. And, to this intent, all poffef-
(ion or territories which have or SRay have
beeft conquered by one of the parties from
the other, (and not Specially excepted by
this treaty) (hall be restored to theparty to
whom theybelonged at the commencement
of the present war.

VI. From this principle of mutual refti-
fufion, the two parties ha.e agreed to ex-
cept r which (hall
remain to his Britannic majesty, in full fo-
veretgntv.

VII. In all the cases of restitution pro-
vided by the present treaty, the fortrefles
(hall be restored in the fame condition in*
which they now are, and no tnjnry (hall be
done to any works which shall have been

fince the cpnqueft of them.
vrri. It is also agreed, that in every

cafe of restitution or cession provided by a-
ny of jtjje, articles of the treaty, the term
of tfiree years from the date of the notifi-
cation of the treaty in the refpedtive territo-
ry or places restored or ceded,(hall be allow-
ed to persons, of whatever description, re-
siding or being in the said territory or place,
possessed of property therein under any ti-
tle exiftiug before the war, or which has
since devolved to them by the laws then
existing ; during which term of three year?,
they (hall remain and rcfide unmolested ir»
the exercise of their reliffiou, and in the en.o '

joymentof their pofLllions and -
p-011 the conditions and titles under which
they Co acquired the fame, without bring
liablem any manner, or under any pretence
to he prosecuted or sued for their past con-
duct, except as to thejdifchargeof just debts
to individuals ; and that all those fwho,
within the time of months after the
notification of this treaty, (hall declare to
the government, then established. the'r in-
tention to withdraw themselves,or their ef-
fects, and to remove to fnme other place,
Ciall have and obtain within one month af-
ter fu«i declaration full liberty to depart
nd to remove their effedts, to fell and dif-

pnfe of the fame, whether moveable or im-
moveable, at any time within the said peri-
od of thr.e years', without any restrain o>.
hindrance, except on account of debts at
any time, contr&dk'd, or of any criminal pro-

*


